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THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable Compound, the

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and
Unqualified endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or such
hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydla E. PInkhnm's Vegetable Compound.
It will cntiroly euro the-- worst forms of Female Complnints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation und Ulceration. Fulling and Displacement of the
Womb, and consequent Spinal 'Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Lcucorrheca thon nnv other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost infnlllblo in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stago of de-
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Stomoch,
Indigestion, Wonting, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debi-
lity quickly ylold to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in-
stantly relieved and permanently cured by it use. Under all circumstances it
invigorates the female system, and is hb harmless as water.

It quickly removes that Hearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
caro" and " want-to-bc-l- " fooling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness, Dizziness, Falntncss, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the " blues "
and headache These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or somo de-
rangement of tho Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Ilockacho, of either sex, tho Vegetable Compound always cures,

Thoso women who rofuso to accept anything lso aro rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get what they wantr- -a cure. Sold by Druggist
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

Say Locusts Aro Duo.
Tho locusts tiro duo next

July, says uu authority who has mado
n study of tho subject. They nmilo
their appearnnco in 1854 and again in
1871 nnd tho last tlmo In 1888. Tho
only dntnago dono by them is tho de-

positing of their eggs in tho twigs of
largo trees and tho bodies of small ones.
Thoy are npt to Injure trees in tho nur-

sery or young orchard. Thoy seem to
thrlvo tho best in oak timber, being
seldom found unywhoro clso and nover
in plno or hemlock forosts. Fowls of
every kind aro fond of them. Kvory
time tho locusts miiko their appearance
the story is stated that thoy aro ter-

ribly poisonous. They nro no more poi-

sonous than tho grasshopper.

BUMMER SCHOOL.

Tho first term begins on tho first
Monday in May, and continues for
eight weeks, A thorough review will bo
given in nil branches thi High the tenth
grade. Address J. J. KRAI'S.

Proposals for Wood,
Notieo is horcby given that tho un-

dersigned will rocclvo scaled bids up to
2 o'clock p. m., Saturday, May SO, 1005,
for furnishing fir wood to School Dis-

trict No. 21, nt Salem, Oregon. Speci-

fications ns to quantity, quality and
delivery of wood may bo had of tho
undersigned or may bo scon nt tho
ofllco of tho clerk of tho district school
board.

Bnlcm, Orogon, May 11, 1005.
"" E. M. OROISAN,

A. O. CONDIT,
Supply Committee

Whero aro you slckf Hoadacko, foul-tongu-

no nppotite, lack energy, pain
in your stomach, constipation! Hoi-llst-

's Rocky Mountain Tea will mako
you well and keop you well, 35 cents.
S. O. Stono's Drug Store.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S CA8TORIA.
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BLOCkLlGHT
and try it 5 days FREE?

It gives a 300 Candle Power Light.
Doubles the Light Halves the cost.

Burns Eight Parts of Air to
One Part of Gas.

AH Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK LIOHT
stamped on burner as well as mantle.

Distributed by

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
Salem Agents

-- i' H.JJX.MIJ

X-RA-YS 1

Tho vnnltiy that belittles tho modest
results of the efforts of tho weak might
bo Impressod by them if thoy wcro
viewed from n per centngo standpoint.

Thoso who nro without enrcs can-

not vnluo nt their truo worth tho joy
of life, and thus nro deprived of much
that makes for the good of tho soul.

'
Moderation Jn everything is n rulo

of lifo that will carry us to tho farther
sldo of every dlfllculty in safety nnd
without tho devitalizing effect that at-

tend excesses. .

Ho who suffers himself to do an un-

kind act not only nfllicts tho object of
such uuklmlncss but ndds to his own
life a weight that sooner or later will
bear heavily upon him.

Lifo is not nil a path of roses, hut
when wo reach the rough places if wo

but press on in sturdy determination
to pass over in honor, there will ho
the roses blooming for us just beyond.

Before accepting n grntulty bo sure
that it will in no wlso affect your lib
erty of cousclcncej for 'tis best to
suffer tho need of It rather than barter
away tho smallest portion of your man-

hood.

Tho story i told on n Wostcrn
preacher that whllo out for n wnlk nno
bright summer morning, ho passed a

house whero a parrot's cngo wns hang-

ing In tho sunshine.' Noticing tho bird
In his usually mild, even tones, he said:
"Oood morning, Polly." To tho
preacher's amazement tho parrot ans-

wered: "Well, good morning, but for
heaven sake don't ask mo if 1 want a
cracker) "

BLOODY BATTLES IN HISTORY.

Mukden Holds the Record as Bloodiest
Battlo Ever Fought.

In view of tho mighty struggle that
has been going on between Russia nnd
Japan over Manchurlan territory result-

ing in unparalleled loss of lifo and hor-

rible enrnago a comparison of tho blood-

iest battles of tho world aro given as
follows.

Men
Date. Battle. engnged Losses

210 Cnnnno 14,000 52,000
217 Tlirnsymons . . . 0,500 17,000

1314 Hnnookburn . . .235,000 38,000
1340-Crc- ssy 117,000 31,000
1415 Aglncourt .... 02,000 11,400
170 J Blcnhmion 1OS.00O 32,000
1745 Fonteney . . . .100,000 21,000
1800 Marengo .... 08,000 10,000
1803-Aiistr- ellU 154,000 74,0y0
1800 Jcuu 110,000 310,000

1800-Wng- rnm . . . .230,000 57,000
1818 Moscow . . . .' .215,000 74,000
1812-Boro- dinn 250,000 78,000
1813-Hnn- tzen . . . .200,000 52,000
1813-Lol- pslg 471,000 107,000
1815 Waterloo . . . .281,000 51,000
1851 Alma 103,000 8,400
1850 Mngcnta . . . .108,000 15,000
1850 Solferlno 287,000 27,000
1802-Antl- otnm 184,000 31,000
1803 Gettysburg . . . .185,000 44,000
1800 Sudown . . . .201,000 33,000
1870 Ornvelotto . . . .300,000 02,000
1870 Sedan 314,000 47,000
1004 (Aug) Lio Vang
1004-P- ort Arthur , , ,140,000 20,000
1004 Lino Ynng . . .500,000 35,000
1005 Mukden ") . . . .800,000 200,000

P.. I'.

Real Estate Transfers.
Tho following is n list of ronl estate

transfers for tho past two days:
John Shermnn to T, Sherman, land

in t 8 s, r 1 w, $1.00.
F. W. Stcusloff, ct nl., to L. F. Hill,

land in block 20, Salem, $525.
I), L, nnd G. K, Rcovo to C. S. nnd O.

Brock, lots 12, 13, 14, blook 17, Engle-woo- d

add to Salem, $1100.
J. T. and K. Dnddow to J. T. nnd M.

K. Cooper, 7.20 acres, t 7 a, r 2 w,
$1050.

M. G. nnd E. Shoperd to E. E. Broth-erto-

land in Hadley's ndd to Mill
City, $275.

W. A. nud E. Adnms to P. A. King,
lots 1 nnd 2, block 12, Englewood add
to Salem, $1100.

Lydia Campbell, et nl., to A. M. El-

liott, lots 5, 0 and 7, bloek 3, Higlilnnd
annex to Salem, $400.

N. J. and B. T. Crawford to Frod
Randall, lots 42 and 43, Hampden Park,
$1500.

A. nush to M. IC. Miles, lot 7, Oak
Lawn Park add, Salem, $150,

J. and S. Heiraroth to W. M. Lar-klu-

south 50 foot lot 1, block 0, Uni-

versity add, Salem, $275.
M. M. Buehner, et ah, to D. W. Mo-Ka-

25 acres, t 0 s, r 1 w, $800.
Fred Looso to Amanda Mollencop,

lot 1, block 2, Frickey's add to Salem,
$000.

Fred Looso to CathorlnoKorb, lot 5

and south half lot 4, Frickey's add, Sa
lem, $1300.

R. O. Bohm to Harry West, et aL.
block 108, O, Hubbard '3 add to Hub-'bar-

$1100.

STATE NEWS
I Dogs nro still killing sheep in Polk
county

Tho Dalles has n population of 4202,

Tho breed of horses is improving in
tho vicinity of Scio.

Roscburg's new broom factory is
kept busy filling orders.

Ladles of Independence nro going to
orgnuizo a riding club.

Six thousand people went to tho Nor- -

rls & Itowc circus nt Astoria.
A Hamburg, Gcrmnny, commission

houso wants to hnndlo Hood River ap-

ples.
Crook county has moro wealth per

capita than any other county in tho
state.

A spur track is to bo put in by tho
S. P. to tho stono quarry north of Rose-bur-

Pension claims of survivors of enrly
Indian wars In Oregon nro to bo al-

lowed,
A branch ofllco of tho government

secret service has been established iu
Portland.

Ono of the features of tho Fourth of
July celebration nt Kugcno will bo a
paper chase.

After tomorrow nil Oregon resldonts
who want to hunt will havo to pay
n license fco of $1.

Tho county commissioners of Umatil
la county nro going to remodel their
court houso.

Tho Oregon stnto bank will erect n

now one-stor- brick building In Jeffer-
son In the near future.

Tho ladles of tho Presbyterian
church at Corvnllis will hold a roso
fair or carnival on May 20.

Klght hundred dollars Is expected to
bo raised nt Grants Pass to celebrato
tho Fourth of July with.

Tho militia company nt Roscburg has
received tho now uniforms to bo worn
nt tho coming onenmpment.

There Is talk of a company of Port-

land people incorporating and manu-

facturing glass in Umatilla.
A hotel man nt North Ilend starts his

nd, "Get your feet out of the sand, nnd
put them under my Mnhognny."

Fourteen Kugcno men who will do
duty as guards n't tho Lewis nnd Chirk
fnir left for- - Portland Sunday morn-
ing.

Sheriff Word is raiding prlvnto poker
games in Portland declares ho will
closo all formo of gambling in that
city.

Tho Glendale News Rays there is n
good oponing in that town for n cigar
mnker, harness maker, photographer and
dentist.
'Great interest was tnkon in tho an-mi-

meeting of tho Lnno County Good
Roads Association hold nt Kugcno last
Saturday afternoon.

A Sherpinn eounty girl attempted to
kill herself by shooting herself in tho
brenst because her parents would not
lot her marry tho hired innii.

A lmsolinll tournament will bo held
nt Lakeviuw commencing July 2. The
tournament is opon to nil clubs, nnd
$600 in purses hns been raised for tho
ovont.

Clackamas county ofllclals will not
take the lnltiatlvo in suppressing tho
pool room evil in Milwnukio, although
they stand ready to sorvo warrants
and prosecuto any offonder ngainst
whom n complaint is made.

Tho McMlnnvlllo Telophono Roglster
says that tho rather unusual sight of a
stock cur tilled with hogs, attached to
a regular pnssongor train, was wit-

nessed in that town ono day last week.
Hon. B. F, Jon os of Lincoln county

will furnish 30 bushels of clams for tho
clamlKike that will bo Hilled off whon
tho Willamette Development Lcnguo
meets nt Independence tho first weok
in June. This will bo tho first clam-

bake ever enjoyed in tho interior of tho
state.

I
Thomas Buffum, indicted by tho

grand jury for conducting a gambling
game at Independence, pleaded guilty
ami wns fined $100 and costs. II. B.
Kelso, indicted for gambling, was given
a similar fine. Both fines wore paid,
and tho defendants wore discharged.

Roseburg Plalndealor: Many (lno
salmon catenas are still being reported
in tht North Umpqua river, over at
Winchester, but Chus, Bruce still holds
the championship cntoh for the season
ho having recently landed a
salmon over thero with a hook and
line, the big fish being four feet, ono
inch in length.

If the blood

HS impure you .
can rest as-

sured that
something
is wrong with

KJV'fPsH the stomach
and liver. For
correcting
these organs
the Bitten
is especially

FITTERS adapted. Try a
bottlo and sea
for yourself. It

cures Torpid Liver, Inactive Kidneys,
Indigestion, Costiveness and Dyspepsia.

Correct Clothes for Men

Suits ofStyle

Every new thought of
fashion expressed
properly in the suits
bearing this label

ijlfredenjaminscl
AAKERSflEWyRK

The makers' guarantee, and ours,

with every garment. We aro ex-

clusive agents here.

G. W. Johnson Co.
(Incorporated.)

Willamette vs. Columbia.
This afternoon the Willamette Uni-

versity baseball team will play the
team from Columbia university, of
Portland, In this city nt 3:30 o'clock,
on tho local University campus. To-

morrow, nt 1:30 o'clock, they will play
another game. Every ono is invited to
nttend and root for tho homo team.
An admission of 25 cents will bo
chnrged.

Not a cent wanted unless you nre
curod. If you aro sick and ailing, tnko
Holllstcr's Rocky Mountain Ton. A

groat blessing to tho human family.
Makes you well keeps you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. S. O. Stono's
Drug Store.

Hazclwood Ico cream at Brewer's
drug store, light, olry and volvcty,

it is mado from puro, rich cream
by modern,

(
sanitary methods.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Eggs Per dozen, 14c.
Ducks-101- 2c.

Chickens 010c.
Hens 10c.
Frys-12((J)- 10e.

Baker & Son.
Eggs Per dozen, 10c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoos 00c.
Onions 51ic

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 5o lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per dor.
Oranges $2.002.60.
Lemons $2.75(3.50.

tlva OtocU Markat
Steers 33.
Cows-33- V4.

Shepp 4c.
Drcssod veal 0c,
Fat hogs SViGDVie.

Hay, Fttd, Bto,
Baled Client 4)10.

Baled Clover $0$10.
Bran-$22- .50.

Shorts-$24.- 50.

Eqob, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Buttor 27c.
Buttor fat 20c at station.

unui, jiops ana xioux.
Oats-Cho- ico white, $1.30.
Barley $2323.50.
Flour$4.40.
Wheat80c.

PORTLANtTMARKET.
Wheat-Wa- lla Walla, 80c.
Valloy 8788c.
Flour Valley, straights, $4.10j gra-

ham, $4.00.
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.351.40.
Mtllstuff Bran, $10.50.
Hay Timothy, $14.50.
Potatoos 05$1.05.
Poultry Mixod chickens, per pound,

1212Mc; springs, 1415ej bens, 14
15ej fryers, 1820c; broilers, 22H

25o: geese, 78ej turkoys, live, 15
17c turkeys, dressed, I722o; ducks,
old, dozen, $78; spring ducks, $0
0.50.

Pork Dressed, 78c.
Beef Dressed, 2H5c.
Veal 3tf8e.
Mutton Dressed, 57e.
Hops 1004 crop, 2223c.
Wool Valley, 2021c: Eastern Ore

gon, 1418cj mohair, 3031c
Hides dry. 16 pounds and Howards.

1616Wc
Butter Fancy .creamer. 18(3)20a!

dairy, lfl18c) cooking, 13Hc
neese young America. I7c: Oreron

full cream, 16c.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 18V$e.

RsiiSiffii
fTlttlftFim

Three, Tralna to the East dX
inrougn Btandari m

tourist Blocplng cara doily to (hud
Chicago, Spokane; tourist HeZ
cam dally to Kansas City; throu
Pullman tnurint nlnnnt, .

J I " "" t0 IP

I IvTn fro)
IV U1U .AXVOI, UtUJJ,

70 " HOUR5 ,j, --j
P0,,J,HD TO .CHICAGO VJCtiu of Ctri

DKPART TimEBCIIEDULEo
FOR Vr(ml"onUnd, or.

ARUVJ

Calcago
PjrtltnJ 31 1 Ukc, Bfnver, rtBroclnl Worth. Omihs, Ktnui
9 IS , to Oltr, til lout.,' CLiueo JHpirift Hunt-tngto- u

AtUnttn
JCxprew 4H Lke, Dturet h.liUp. in, worth. Omih. Xuai "HetIs Hunt-
ington ind Km.

PutlUU
Ht. hat Wslta Wslls, LowmSST

"yvwfv. roilMftuavv,8 v i . a. ouin, MlnnMpblu fill i'LkTl l'al. nn)nih.Viiw.nk.l
pokn vuiiiamu, au ami.

Ocean and River Schedult,
For San Francisco Every flrm

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, war pci,
and North Boach Daily (except Bo
day) nt 8 p. m,; Saturday at 10 p.tt
Dally eorvlco (water permlttlai)
Willamette, and Yamhill rifera

V f..1tn lnAM..ll.. .... .."
, Mt uiiui nuviuiauuD UK 01 TOI
your nearest tlckot agont, or

A. U CRAIO,

Genoral Passensor AiaL
Tho Oregon Railroad & Narlfttloi

Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 28.

No. 2 for Yaqulna
Lavoo Albany 11.45 PJl
Loavos Corvallia 1: PJl
Arlvos Yaqulna- - 6:40 PJl

No. 1, Returning
Loaves Yaqulna 7:1EJL11

Loaves Corvallls llitOJLK

Arrives Albany I3:1S FJL J

No. 3 for Detroit
Ioavo Albany 1:W PJl
Arrives Dotrolt (:00 F.X

No. 4 from Detroit
Loato Dotrolt 6;18 JLK

Arrives Albany ...11:15 ill
Train No. I arrives la hjuj b

tlmo to connect with the 8. P. m'l
bound, train, as woll as glvl'ag two
throo hours In Albany before depart

uro of S. 'I north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with tlS.?
trains at Corvallli and Alb&nr rjrly!

direct sorvlco to Newport and J

cent boachos.
Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breiteabul

and othor mountain retorts Iearei i
bany at 1:00 p. m., reachloi; DW!

about 0:00 p. m.
For further information apply to

T. II. CURTI8, Acting Mu
T. COOiatELTj, Agent, Albany.

H. H. ORONISE, Agent, CorrtUli

r O. O. T. CO'B PASSENOBK

STEAMERS
POMONA

And Altona leave for Portlwl

Monday, Wednesday and Fr-

iday nt 10 a. m., Tuesday, Thnxf

day and Saturday nt 7 a.

Corvallls, Tuesday, TbuJJ
and Saturday at 7 p. m.

Dock Foot of Trade BUt

M. P. BALDWIN, Alt

IijQMMHl

!When you want ltop BaA

Boxes, Trays for ww

Dryers, call on

G. F Masofl
Miller Street, South Salem, tt'
2101 Bed.

hsaianMllim"111 -.

MIDI' 1
i GoW Dust Fto

SIDNEY P
Mado by THE
ER COMPANY, SldBr. T
gon, Mado for family v?w'
your erocer for It f
horta alwaya on j.
P. B. Wallw

AGENTJ
sHiMtim!"""

. "i T1tikPi,emorer H

Dealers in lime, PfX''
onvtiflrc ot iuo wfj - j

Rtf itreets. Salem, Or. .jjjlS
' KM. "

Phone Main 73J.


